Auxiliaries

Cheek Retractors
For treatment with teeth in open or closed bite. Self-retaining. Can be cold sterilized. Excellent for photography.
- Adult Cheek Retractors (2 per pack) • 300-020
- Teen Cheek Retractors (2 per pack) • 300-022
- Pedo Cheek Retractors (2 per pack) • 300-021
- Assortment Pack (one of each size) • 300-023

Adjustable Cheek Retractors
Unique bow design allows adjustment to ensure comfortable fit. Can withstand temperatures up to 450°F. Fully sterilizable. • 300-015

Lip Retractors
Transparent plastic lip retractors have long handles so they can be held easily. Excellent for photography. Rounded edges. Can be cold sterilized. (2 per pack)
- Standard Lip Retractors • 300-025
- Mini Lip Retractors • 300-026

Double End Lip Retractors
Features both a pedo and teen/adult size. Comfortable and easy to hold, yet allows an excellent field of vision for treatment and photographs. Can withstand temperatures of 370° F. Amber tint identifies it as an autoclavable plastic instrument.
(2 per pack) • 300-027

Photo Lip Retractor
One-piece clear plastic retractor has both an anatomical small and large end. Either end is used to push the front lip out of the way to easily photograph the mouth. Cold sterilization only. • 300-028

Combo Cheek Expander
Perform two tasks at once; expand the cheeks while simultaneously depressing the tongue for unrestricted access to the whole mouth. Can withstand temperatures of 370°F. Amber tint identifies it as an autoclavable plastic instrument.
- Small • 300-016
- Medium • 300-017
- Large • 300-018

Tongue Shield – Latex Free
Combination of two bite blocks and a vertical shield. The shield prevents the tongue from touching the lingual surface of the anterior teeth. Center hole allows for insertion of saliva ejector. Excellent during bonding procedures. Can be cold sterilized. Pink. (3 per pack)
- Adult/Teen • 300-030
- Child/Pedo • 300-031

Disposable Tongue Block
Available in two sizes to accommodate pedo or teen/adults. These strawberry scented tongue blocks keep the mouth open, with the jaw muscles in a relaxed state while keeping the tongue away from the bonding area. Designed with comfort and convenience in mind, these blocks are soft enough to trim with scissors if needed and feature openings to accommodate the Saliva Ejector (optional) and it’s companion Adapter Tube (optional). (see section below for optional part numbers)
- Small (20 per pack) • 300-032
- Medium (20 per pack) • 300-033

Disposable Saliva Ejector and Adapter Tube Attachments for Disposable Tongue Block
The Saliva Ejector is a perforated tube that’s used to suction saliva from the patient’s mouth. Constructed of medical grade vinyl tubing, it features a soft metal insert that enables the practitioner to shape it to best fit the individual patient. The companion Adapter Tube links the Saliva Ejector to the practitioner’s vacuum system by a quick connect tip which speeds device changes. (3 per pack)
- Saliva Ejector • 300-034A
- Adapter Tube • 300-034B

NOLA Dry Field System

Full Arch Dry Field Maximum Access
The Nola Dry Field System completely eliminates saliva and fully exposes both dental arches making it ideal for all applications requiring a dry field. The System, available in small and large, is easy to assemble and can be inserted and used by a single operator. All parts are autoclavable.

Tongue Guard
Holds the tongue in place and allows the patient to continue swallowing.

Low or High Volume Bilateral Silicone Tubing
Precisely directs saliva flow and ensures unrestricted evacuation for a totally dry environment.

“Y” Connectors (4 Pk) 300-408

Adapters Low Volume (4 Pk) 300-409
Adapters High Volume (4 Pk) 300-411
Silicone Tubing (10 Pk) 300-412
Dry Field System Video 300-415

IDEAL FOR BONDING BRACKETS!
Adhesives (continued)

Advantage™ No-Mix Direct Bond Adhesive
One-paste system sets on contact with consistent mixing procedures and minimal waste. Reduces bracket flotation and facilitates more precise bracket placement. No refrigeration required.

ADVANTAGE™ Kit (COMPULES) • 480-000
Kit contains: Advantage paste in pre-loaded compules (14 grams), bottle of primer (12 ml), bottle of etching agent (7 ml), 50 disposable brushes and 6 pads.

ADVANTAGE™ Kit (JAR) • 480-001
Kit contains: Advantage paste in jar (14 grams), bottle of primer (12 ml), bottle of etching agent (7 ml), 50 disposable brushes and 6 pads.

MINI ADVANTAGE™ Kit (JAR) • 480-020
Kit contains: 5 gm adhesive paste, 6 ml primer, 7 ml etchant, brush tip holder, 25 brush tips, 25 spatulas and mixing pad.

Advantage™ Components
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paste Compules (40 tips/14 grams)</th>
<th>480-005</th>
<th>Primer (12 ml)</th>
<th>480-002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paste Jar (1 jar/14 grams)</td>
<td>480-003</td>
<td>Etch (7 ml)</td>
<td>480-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushes (50)</td>
<td>480-007</td>
<td>Pads (6)</td>
<td>480-006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advantage™ Kit (4 Syringes)
This new kit offers the same Advantage Paste in preloaded full syringes rather than separate syringe tips. Provides the practitioner with an easier, more economical way to utilize the Advantage System.

Advantage™ Kit (4 syringes) • 480-000S
Kit contains: 4 syringes (14 grams), 1 bottle of primer (12 ml), 1 bottle of etch (7 ml), and 50 brushes.

Advantage™ Reorder
| 2 Syringes (7 grams) | 480-000SP |

Maximal™ Paste/Paste Bonding Adhesive with Fluoride!
Maximal™ is a paste/paste self-polymerizing bonding adhesive that is ideal for both direct and indirect bonding procedures. Setting time can be adjusted by varying the amount of catalyst paste. The paste/paste adhesive chemically locks to the liquid resin assuring a strong bond. Archwires may be placed five minutes after last bond has set.

MAXIMAL™ Kit • 471-000
Kit contains: 18 grams catalyst paste A, 18 grams base paste B, 7 grams catalyst resin A, 7 grams base resin B, 10 mixing wells, 100 spatulas, 2 brush holders & 100 tips and 7 ml gel etch.

Maximal™ Components
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalyst Paste “A” (18 grams)</th>
<th>471-002</th>
<th>Mixing Wells (10)</th>
<th>471-006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base Paste “B” (18 grams)</td>
<td>471-003</td>
<td>Spatulas (100)</td>
<td>471-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyst Resin “A” (7 grams)</td>
<td>471-004</td>
<td>Brush Holders (2) &amp; Tips (100)</td>
<td>471-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Resin “B” (7 grams)</td>
<td>471-005</td>
<td>Gel Etch (7 ml)</td>
<td>480-004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Etchant Gels/Conditioners

### Prophy Paste
Plain paste designed specifically for preparation of orthodontic bonding surfaces. After debonding is great as a final polisher.

- 2gm/cup, 200 cups per box.
- Prophy Paste • 470-140

### Ortho-Ease™ Blue Gel Etch Syringe Kit
Water soluble gel that simplifies the etching process. The syringe allows ease in application in hard to reach places. The blue gel is visible on teeth for precise placement with minimal waste. Each syringe pack comes with 20 bendable and disposable wire tips.

- Ortho Ease™ Blue Gel Syringe Kit • 470-160
- Kit contains: 4 disposable syringes, each with 4 grams of gel (37% phosphoric acid) and 20 disposable syringe tips.

### Gel Etch Econo-Syringe
Green coloured etch is the same 37% phosphoric acid formula as above, but dispensed from large 12 gram syringe. 25 disposable plastic tips are included with each syringe.

- Gel Etch Econo Syringe • 470-162

### Orange Etch Gel
Orange coloured etch is the same 37% phosphoric acid formula as above, but in a convenient sized 15cc bottle.

- Orange Etch Gel • 470-006

### Mini Sponge Applicators
Specially designed for application of liquids, etches and resins to teeth. Using tweezers, each sponge can be picked out from pre-moistened jar and dipped in liquid before applying to desired area. Mini sponges may be used during bonding to apply etchant or any liquid, such as primers, conditioners, etc.

- 200 Mini Sponges in Plastic Jar • 480-015

### Power Bond™ O.S.C. Self-Cured Bonding Conditioner
A self-cure, two-part formula. Increases bond strength dramatically. Mix parts A and B then brush on dry etched enamel prior to applying adhesive.

- Power Bond™ Conditioner Part “A” (7 grams) • 471-060
- Power Bond™ Conditioner Part “B” (7 grams) • 471-061

### Advantage Brushes
2’ disposable brushes are ideal for primer and etchant application.

- Advantage Brushes • 480-008

### Delrin Mixing Spatula
Double-ended, one round and one square, flexible spatulas. Tips are effective for mixing and material control. Contoured handle for user comfort.

- Delrin Mixing Spatula • 480-021

### Microbrushes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>100 pack</td>
<td>480-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>100 pack</td>
<td>480-032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>100 pack</td>
<td>480-033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>100 pack</td>
<td>480-034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment</td>
<td>400 pack</td>
<td>480-030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Power Bond™ O.L.C. Light-Cured Bonding Conditioner
Increases bond strength dramatically. Ideal for bonding to acrylic, composite or metal surfaces or any enamel surface where maximum adhesion is desired. Pre-mixed, one-step conditioner should be brushed on dry etched enamel prior to applying adhesive. This conditioner ensures a strong bond.

- Power Bond™ O.L.C. (7 grams) • 471-062

### Advantage™ Porcelain Bonding Conditioner
Prepares dental porcelain for metal or ceramic bond brackets. Primer is a saline coupling agent which helps to chemically bond the adhesive to the porcelain.

- Porcelain Conditioner (16cc) • 480-013

### Plastic Bracket Conditioner
Prepares plastic brackets for direct bonding. Brush on base prior to applying adhesive. Provides a strong bond between the bracket base and adhesive. Must be refrigerated when not in use.

- Bracket Conditioner (10cc) • 470-170
Auxiliaries

Ultraguard Mouthguards

- Designed to prevent catching of patient’s hair.
- Flexible plastic cord is comfortable for your patient.
- Bright coloured vinyl with stainless steel clips. (3 per pack)

- White • 650-010
- Red • 650-011
- Orange • 650-012
- Green • 650-013
- Yellow • 650-014
- Blue • 650-015
- Neon Pink • 650-017
- Neon Green • 650-018
- Black • 650-019
- Assorted • 650-100

Tru-Flavor™

- For use with any alginate. Patients love the pleasant taste and aroma. Does not change mixing or setup of alginate.
- Simply add a few drops to alginate when mixing. (2 oz. bottle)

- Bubblegum • 600-001
- Cherry • 600-002
- Mint • 600-004
- Pina Colada • 600-006
- Strawberry • 600-005

Photographic Mirrors

- The surface is coated with nickel chromium on a copper base to provide clear reflected images with natural colour. The alloy-hardened base will not shatter, chip or break if dropped. Smooth radiused surfaces. (1 each)

- Adult Occlusal/Child Occlusal • 631-090A
- Buccal Lateral • 631-090B
- Adult Occlusal/Child Occlusal • 631-090C
- Adult Buccal/Adult Occlusal • 631-090D
- Lingual Upper/Lingual Lower • 631-090E
- Child Buccal/Adult Buccal • 631-090F
- Child Occlusal/Child Buccal • 631-090G

Impression Trays

- Feature deep vertical walls for accurate definition of occlusion and soft tissue. Six sizes of uppers and lowers provide a better fit for both pedo and adult. Each size is colour-coded and numbered for easy identification.
- Perforated trays provide mechanical lock of impression material. Disposable or reusable. Cold sterilization is recommended.

Impression Tray Assortment:
- 48 Trays, 4 of each size (size 1 through 6), upper and lower • 640-040

Ultraguard Mouthguards

- Designed to prevent catching of patient’s hair.
- Flexible plastic cord is comfortable for your patient.
- Bright coloured vinyl with stainless steel clips. (3 per pack)

- White • 650-010
- Red • 650-011
- Orange • 650-012
- Blue • 650-013
- Yellow • 650-014
- Red • 650-015
- Neon Pink • 650-017
- Neon Green • 650-018
- Black • 650-019
- Assorted • 650-100

Tru-Flavor™

- For use with any alginate. Patients love the pleasant taste and aroma. Does not change mixing or setup of alginate.
- Simply add a few drops to alginate when mixing. (2 oz. bottle)

- Bubblegum • 600-001
- Cherry • 600-002
- Mint • 600-004
- Pina Colada • 600-006
- Strawberry • 600-005

Photographic Mirrors

- The surface is coated with nickel chromium on a copper base to provide clear reflected images with natural colour. The alloy-hardened base will not shatter, chip or break if dropped. Smooth radiused surfaces. (1 each)

- Adult Occlusal/Child Occlusal • 631-090A
- Buccal Lateral • 631-090B
- Adult Occlusal/Child Occlusal • 631-090C
- Adult Buccal/Adult Occlusal • 631-090D
- Lingual Upper/Lingual Lower • 631-090E
- Child Buccal/Adult Buccal • 631-090F
- Child Occlusal/Child Buccal • 631-090G

A CANADIAN COMPANY
Disposable Eye Shields
Made of distortion-free, optical grade plastic, these clear eye shields provide maximum front and side protection. Lightweight frame and lens can be worn with face masks. Simply replace disposable lens when necessary.
Disposable Eye Shield Starter Kit:
Clear Lens • 600-250
Includes 10 assorted coloured frames and 50 disposable clear lenses.
Disposable Eye Shield Starter Kit:
Tinted Lens • 600-251
Includes 10 assorted coloured frames and 50 disposable tinted lenses.
Individual Components (50 per pack):
Clear Lenses • 600-260
Tinted Lenses • 600-261
Coloured Frames (10 per pack):
Neon Green • 600-272
Pink • 600-274
Neon Blue • 600-273
Teal • 600-275

Orthodontic Relief Wax and Dispenser
For patient’s emergency use when appliance is irritating soft tissue. Easily applied providing immediate temporary relief. Choose from regular or scented cases or mint flavored.
(50 cases per box)
Regular (clear case unscented) • 301-030
Mint Flavored (clear case) • 301-031
Bubblegum Scent (pink case) • 301-030BG
Cherry Scent (red case) • 301-030C
Lemon Scent (yellow case) • 301-030L
Orange Scent (orange case) • 301-030O
Relief Wax Dispenser Empty
6-5/8” L x 4” W x 8-1/4” H
(4 rows hold 20 cases each)

Lip Protectors
Clear, soft plastic protectors slip over brackets, archwires and first molar buccal tubes. Easily placed and removed by the patient. Ideal for musicians, light contact sport players or patients who want relief from soft tissue pain. Can be trimmed if desired. Fits all popular bracket types. (5 sets per pack) • 610-085

Utility Wax
Soft and pliable at room temperature, this wax is useful for building up, post-damming, and peripheral lining impression trays. 3/16” diameter strips x 11”.
(90 strips per box)
Regular (unflavored) • 301-025
Mint Flavored • 301-025M

Relief Wafers
To help reduce the pain experienced by patients after their orthodontic procedures, injection molded pads are bitten down on or chewed.
(50 per box)
Unflavored (clear) • 301-040

Disposable Mouth Mirror
Reduce the risk of cross contamination. Use once and then throw away. High quality mirror features peel-off safety cover.
(48 per pack) • 600-200

Contouring Kit
Removes interproximal tooth mass to produce additional intra-arch space. May also be used for opening contact points, recontouring or removing overhanging fillings.
Contouring Kit 1 handle and 10 medium, single-sided blades • 106-201
Contouring Frame • 106-202
REFILL BLADES (10 per pack): Fine • 106-203, Medium • 106-204, Coarse • 106-205, Double-Sided Medium • 106-207
Auxiliaries (continued)

Separating Abrasive Strips
Separating Abrasives strips are used to reduce and/or shape the interproximal area. Each strip is made of durable diamond abrasive which has been electronically bonded to surgical grade steel base so strips resist stretching, breaking and corrosion. Strips are .003” thick and come in fine, medium or coarse in 4mm, 6mm and 8mm. (10 per pack)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fine</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Coarse</th>
<th>Double-Sided Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>106-220</td>
<td>106-221</td>
<td>106-222</td>
<td>106-221D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>106-223</td>
<td>106-224</td>
<td>106-225</td>
<td>106-224D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>106-227</td>
<td>106-228</td>
<td>106-227D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abrasive Strip Holder
Holds strips firmly so better control is maintained during teeth shaping. *106-215 (1 holder)*

Arch Measurement Guide
Designed for accurate arch length measurement. *633-015*

Model Storage Boxes
Designed to accommodate 4 sets of models for safe storage. Strong corrugated white cardboard. 10” x 6” x 2”. (50 per pack) *610-070 (Shipped flat/assembly required. Approx. 25 lbs.)*

Accumark™ Disposable Markers and Dispenser
Time-saving disposable markers are sturdy wooden dowels with coated red wax tips. Coloured tip allows clinician to accurately mark dry metal surfaces for superior visibility. Markers and chairside dispenser are sold separately. 100 Markers *610-080 Dispenser 610-082*

Educational/Cephalometric

Tracing Kit
All the materials needed to accurately diagnose and analyze cephalometric x-rays. Kit contains: ceph protractor, ceph triangle, tracing pencil, pencil sharpener, red, green, blue and white pencils, eraser, clear removable tape and 100 sheets of tracing paper. *633-012*

Protractor and Template
Unique combination of protractor and tooth template for accurate cephalometric analysis. *633-013*

Flexible White Rulers
Convenient measuring guide for models to help determine the size/type of archwires or appliances that are needed. Features 0 to 150mm in 1mm increments, and flexibility allows you to arch the ruler as needed on model. (10 per pack) *120-022*

Tracing Light Box
Portable viewer can be used on table, desk or hangs on wall. Metal clips keep film and tracing paper firmly in place. Stays cool during use. Excellent for x-ray viewing and tracing. Silver trimmed steel edge with all metal construction and heavy duty switch. (View area: 11” x 10-1/2” Overall size: 12” x 11-1/2”) 110v A.C. *300-013*

Tracing Paper
Smooth matte surface and near transparency gives extra sharp lines when tracing radio-graphs. Uniformly cut in 8” x 10” sheets. (Padded 100 sheets/pad) *630-020*
Ortho 1000 Curing Light

Higher Output, Lower Cost
Dentronix introduces the Ortho 1000 Curing Light, designed for use by Orthodontists. Optimum output of 1,000 milliwatts provides quick cure, without the need for an extra turbo tip. Continuous cool operation allows you to cure a full case simultaneously.

Ortho 1000
- Higher output (1000 milliwatts)
- 5 Second Curing Cycles (with audible beep after 5 seconds)
- Automatic shutoff after 10 seconds
- Sleek, Compact Design
- Powerful, Quiet and Efficient
- High efficiency fan for continuously cool operation
- 8mm Autoclavable tip rotates 360˚ for ease of use
- Voltage Stabilizer assures a constant light output (not effected by power surges)
- ETL and CE approved

• Made in USA
• One Year Warranty
• 230V unit bears CE mark

Ordering Information:
- 202DC7964 USA, Canada, Japan 115V

Accessories for Ortho 1000:
- 202DC 7900 Light Meter
- 202DC 7921 Light Guide 8m, Curved
- 202DC 7924 Disposable Light Shield
- 202DC 7925 75W Halogen Lamp
- 202DC 7966 Fuses (2) for 100/115V
- 202DC 7988 Goggles

Laboratory Products

Consultation Typodont
The ideal occlusion helps present your treatment plan. Made of pink polyurethane base with natural color teeth. Wash with soap and water.
Order # 202DTYP

Spatula
Durable rigid nylon won’t break when mixing. Mix all types of alginate. Easy clean up. Alginate peels off…no scraping necessary 7 1/2” long; custom contoured.
Order # 202DSP-1

Orthodontic Impression Tray System
If they weren’t transparent, you’d think they were made of steel! Rigid, polystyrene handles like metal, but retains alginate better. The numerous perforations allow the alginate to grab hold of the tray, preventing separation. No spraying necessary. Anatomically correct in three sizes for the upper and lower. Disposable trays are easy to handle, cost effective and recyclable. Package of 12:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1-Upper Full Arch, Lg.</td>
<td>202DC6901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2-Lower Full Arch, Lg.</td>
<td>202DC6902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3-Upper Full Arch, Med.</td>
<td>202DC6903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4-Lower Full Arch, Med.</td>
<td>202DC6904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5-Upper Full Arch, Sm.</td>
<td>202DC6905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6-Lower Full Arch, Sm.</td>
<td>202DC6906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typodont Training Aid
Typodont Frame: Rugged, precision-machined aluminum construction. Lock-hinged so entire unit will lay flat on table. Adjustable vertical and lateral movement.
Typodont Metal Teeth: Set of 28 Britannia Metal Teeth allows direct bonding of brackets. Teeth are marked for proper location.
Wax Form: Five types of occlusion available.
Order # 202DT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>202DT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Teeth</td>
<td>202DT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Occlusion</td>
<td>202DT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I, Crowded</td>
<td>202DT31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class II, Division 1</td>
<td>202DT321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class II, Division 2</td>
<td>202DT322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class III</td>
<td>202DT33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mucopren soft**
Permanent soft liner (Vinyl Polysiloxane)

### Advantages of the product
- Bonds to acrylic dentures extremely firm due to the newly developed Mucopren Adhesive.
- Its smooth, hydrophobic silicone surface repels bacteria.
- Long-term elasticity.
- Unique type of sealing using Mucopren silicone sealant in cartridges.
- Silicone soft line with top mechanical properties (e.g. tear-resistance, elongation).
- Setting characteristics practical for operators: setting time of only 5 minutes 30 seconds with a total working time of 2 minutes 15 seconds and an intraoral setting time of 3 minutes 15 seconds.

### Advantages for dentists
- Will not separate from the denture; remains in situ for long periods; no gap will form between the denture acrylic and silicone soft liner.
- Avoids infections on the denture-supporting area; hygienic denture conditions; remains in situ for long periods.
- Very pleasant in situ; relieves the critical areas of mucous membrane.
- The silicone soft liner and silicone sealant bond well; easy to handle; the silicone/acrylic juncture has a smooth, shining surface.
- Easy trimmed; high loading capacity.
- Saves time and money; adequate total working time; brief intraoral setting time.

### Working and setting times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total working time</th>
<th>Intraoral setting time</th>
<th>Setting time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct reline</td>
<td>2 mins. 15 secs.</td>
<td>3 mins. 15 secs.</td>
<td>5 mins. 30 secs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect reline</td>
<td>2 mins. 15 secs.</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>Not applicable (&lt; 30 mins. in pressure vessel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basic-Set
**Mucopren soft**, Cat.-No. 43.750
- 50 ml Mucopren soft
- 50 ml Mucopren silicone sealant
- 10 ml Mucopren adhesive
- 7 mixing tips 6.5 mm ø
- 20 mixing tips 3.2 mm ø
- 1 brush holder
- 20 disposable brushes

**Accessories**

### Mucopren soft, Cat.-No. 43.751
- 2 x 50 ml Mucopren soft
- 12 mixing tips 6.5 mm ø
Crown & Bridge (Continued)

Occlusal Harmony

Closed – Bite Impression

*Convenience of disposable trays & stability of metal trays*

| Order # |
|------------------|------------------|
| Posterior Trays/Box All Quadrants (20) | 43.519 |
| Posterior Trays/Box UR/LL (24) | 43.526 |
| Posterior Trays/Box UL/LR (24) | 43.528 |
| Anterior Trays/Box (20) | 43.520 |
| Separating Medium 15 ml | 43.529 |

Bond Buddies

* Keeps rubber dam away from restoration area.  
* Helps prevent handpiece from nicking rubber dam.  
* Reduces moisture contamination around bonding site.

| Order # |
|------------------|------------------|
| Bond Buddies (Pkg. of 50) | 27.013 |

The Border-Lock TRAYS

For ease of use in the operatory, the BORDER-LOCK program includes two convenience storage kits. The kits are used to display the eight individual upper tray sizes and eight lower tray sizes. A measuring caliper and size chart are included in each storage kit. Refill boxes contain ten trays of a particular size.

| Order # |
|------------------|------------------|
| Upper Trays (Box of 8) | 07.200 |
| Lower Trays (Box of 8) | 07.201 |
| Refills (10 pack) | Various |

ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW BORDER-LOCK TRAY PROGRAM

* Uses 40% less impression material reducing costs  
* Superior impression resulting in fewer remakes  
* Greater stability rivaling that of metal trays  
* No cleaning required saving valuable time  
* Use of expensive metal trays is eliminated  
* Easily modified for a custom fit  
* Excellent mechanical retention